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66 BALDAW RD, Captain Creek, Qld 4677

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 16 m2 Type: House

Matt Eales

0439575683

https://realsearch.com.au/66-baldaw-rd-captain-creek-qld-4677
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-eales-real-estate-agent-from-prd-agnes-water


$655,000

Captain Creek HideawayNestled in the foothills of the spectacular Eurimbula National Park, this 40.47-acre property

offersboth privacy and convenience, with all that Agnes Water has to offer, only 22km away.Set in a clearing of

approximately 1 acre on the highest point of the land, the comfortable house isbeautifully situated for watching the

stunning sunsets over the Westwood Range. Captain Creekitself, runs through the property which is set up for maximum

enjoyment of the great outdoors.At the end of the 160m driveway stands a large, secure shed/workshop with roller door

access and alarge double-height centre bay. Beside this, stands an open 3-bay machinery shed which will house

acombination of car, boat, trailer, tractor, caravan, or ute, undercover, and just a stone's throw fromthe house.Behind the

house, is your entertainment mecca, complete with a roofed meals area where you canenjoy all the delicious food you

whip up on the bbq, or in the inbuilt pizza oven. The area also hasample lighting for late night entertaining. An inground

pool completes the outdoor space.The house provides everything you need to live comfortably in this piece of paradise,

with solarpanels on the roof making the sunshine work for you, 4 bedrooms, two bathrooms, floor tilesthroughout, air

conditioning, ceiling fans and classic louvre windows, perfect for catching the breeze.There is a modern, convenient

kitchen complete with island bench and built in pantry and for thecooler evenings, a pot belly stove in the living area,

makes for a cosy space. A built-in verandahprovides another option for a cool living space as do the spacious open

verandahs on the other threesides of the house.45,000L of water storageIf you seek peace and privacy not too far from

civilisation, then this property is for you.Call exclusive marketing agent Matt Eales on 0439575683


